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Sunday, 23 June 2024

204 Garvey Road, Dardanup West, WA 6236

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Geraldine Jones

0427779049

https://realsearch.com.au/house-204-garvey-road-dardanup-west-wa-6236
https://realsearch.com.au/geraldine-jones-real-estate-agent-from-elders-southern-districts-estate-agency


Offers Over $1,295,000

Your wish list now comes true! Years of wishing becomes years of enjoyable living in this captivating, stunning property in

Dardanup West which rests on 3.212 acres (1.3 Hectares ). No compromises! No shortcuts. Live life to the fullest in this

sensational property with absolutely nothing to do. Top quality fixtures and fittings throughout. The list is endless. The

home has been completely renovated throughout. Featuring:- Out of this world kitchen with top quality appliances (

Fisher & Paykel chefs oven, Double draw Fisher & Paykel dishwasher.) It also overlooks the expansive meals and family

room all with high recessed ceilings and stunning light fixtures.- Stunning Master bedroom with double door entry,

recessed ceilings, impressive ensuite with a rain shower, separate toilet and walk in robe.- 4 Large minor bedrooms all

with high ceilings and floor to ceiling built in robes.- Large Theatre room with french doors.- Activity room.- Top Quality

Lopi inbuilt tile fire.- An abundance of storage areas.- Expansive passage with extra height and width with access from

French doors off the living area.- Superb double door entry with recessed wood paneling ceilings. (Absolutely

Breathtaking).- Ducted reversed cycled air conditioning throughout.- Fully insulated.- The property is completely secure

and safe for your four-legged family.- Alarm system & multiple security cameras throughout the property.- Double auto

garage which has access into the home.- Remote electric gates that can be accessed from the home or your phone.-

Enormous Gabled Patio boasting fans, Stunning water feature, built in outside fridges & TV facilities - Large mesmerising

salt water pool and separate spa area.- 4 Fully top quality fenced paddocks all of which is reticulated.- A high abundant

powered workshop that also boasts a two-bedroom studio, bathroom, toilet, living area, cassette air conditioner and gas

hot water system.- Filtered bore.- Two enclosed stables which is under lights with hot and cold-water facilities.- A fully

powered sea container.- 21 solar panels.- Dressage arena.This property has everything and so much more. Attention to

detail is top quality, top class with no expense being spared and such a credit to the owners. It's all automated, low

maintenance and available now. I'm so privileged and honoured to be asked to sell such an amazing property like this.

Please call me on 0427779049 for your own private viewing. You will not be disappointed. geraldine.jones@elders.com.au


